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(Verse 1)

Niggas fronting while I'm stunting so I kick it up a notch
I'm the shit, piss nigga, you a paint stain blotch
And these rappers get served up like chicken teriyaki
I go crazy, introduce 'em to the yakazumakami
Like I said before, I get high, I para-sail
And that's not fear, that's pussy I smell
Niggas spreading rumors, so I guess they trying to slay
me
And I told you if you want a verse then you niggas gotta
pay me
I go in full time while I'm putting in that slight work
I bring pain with my bars and make the fucking mic hurt
Bitch I'm so sick I spit embalming fluid
Got my goons right beside me like some mindless
druids
You can ask your girlfriend, I'm a hell of a guy
Because I tear the pussy up before I nut in her eye
I am not a superhero, but you know I stay fly
I'm the shit, you don't like it, you can lay down and die
Polish the pistol, prepare for battle, pass the pump
When I get to popping, niggas is dropping and they
done
Bitch I'm talking crazy, psycho schizophrenic
Like the panties on ya girl, bitch you know I stay up in it
I am the shit, you are just benign
I am not a human being, we are not the same kind
I kick it out the park like a nigga playing soccer
When that chopper hit ya face, boy ya gonna need a
doctor
I am colder than degrees below zero
Got no time for bullshit 'cause I'm stacking up dinero's
One more time, for the one time
'Cause I'm killing all these rappers with exquisite new
rhymes
Bitches follow me and I don't need a hash tag
Put that gun to ya head, now show me where the stash
at
Show me where the cash at, red dot on your head
Now you know where I'ma fucking blast at
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Putting in that work, yeah I'm trying to see a double
And I'm still running shit, so I hate to burst your bubble
You can't fuck with me 'cause I'm in my own lane
And if you want drama bitch I want the same thang
'Cause all my niggas got banana clips like orangutans

(Verse 2)

Fuck you mean, I be going in
I'm about to tear it up but first where do I begin
I'm a crazy type of nigga that be sipping on that lean
I feel like taking on the world after I pop a couple beans
I'm a beast, I'm a ghoul, I'm a motherfucking scoundrel
I put yo ass to sleep, fucking right I nightgown you
So sick with the flow, but I don't think they get it
I'm on top like a lid, now tell me do you get it
If that bitch ain't fucking, then I tell her arrivederci
'Cause I like my hoes nasty, yeah I like my girls slutty
Take her to my room, I introduce her to my nutty buddy
Excuse my French, I'm just trying to get a little cutty
I'm the best to ever do it, don't tell me nothing else
I am coming for the throne, I will take no less
I'm a breath of fresh air but I'm still breathtaking
I'm much more than a star, I'm a legend in the making
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